
DOBBINS GIVEN A SET BACK.
Features of the Sheepshead

Bay Races.

The Winner of the Ocean Handicap
Disqualified.

Steyal Santa Anita Makes a Hard Win-
nies; at Latonia ? Kaclas;

Samtuarles? Horse Saios.
Turf Motes.

By the associated Press.
Sew York, Sept. I.?The chief feature

of today'e racing at Sbeepehead Bay

waa the disqualification of Dobbine in
tbe Ocean handicap, and tbe decision of
tbe judges met general approval. The
boraes ran as if blanketed, until the
turn into tbe atretch, when Simms took
Dobbins to the outside snd began his
drive. One after the other he bumped

tbe horses out of his way, and when the
last furlong waa reached he had Roche
and Faraday to beat. He bore in against

Roobe, which in turn drove Faraday
against the rails, and the gray had to
give it up or go over the fence. He
took s bit of revenge out of Roche, for
he gave that colt a savage bite to pay
for the crowding. Tben Dobbine con-
tinued on his course, and oy crowding
Roche co bard he waa nearly driven
over the fence, he won by a neck. He
waa eet back, bowever.

Five furlongs?Correction won, Rubi-
con eecond, Harrington third; time,
1:01.

Five furlonga?Applause won, Waltz
second, Gotham third; time, 1 :02.

Mile and an eighth?Roche won,
Victorious second, Faraday third ; time,
1:56 3 5.

futurity course?Harry Reed won,
Kankipoo eecond, Glen Lilly third;
time. 1:10 2-5.

(Seven furlongs?Belemere won, Dis-
count eecond, Patrician third; time,
1:27.

Mile and an eighth, on turf?Watter-
\u25a0on won, Live Oak second, Black Rose
third; time, 1:57.

LATONIA FALL MEETING. i
Cincinnati, Sept I.?The Latonia fall

\u25a0cries of races opened today, about 3500
people being present. The day wae tine
and tbe track faat, although no unusual
time waa made. Rev el Banta Anita,
tbe winner of tbe Chicago derby, bad a
hard time to beat Orinda and a common
field in the first race. Rbett Good
galloped away with tbe Avondaie stakes.
Summaries:

One mile?Rey el Santa Anita won,
Orinda second, St. Maxim third; time
l:4l34.

Six furlong??Liaetta won, Cyclone
second, Clintr C. third ; time 1:15.

Avondals stakes, one mile?Rhett
won, Frauleiu second, Portugal third;
time 1:43.

Five furlonga?Katberine won, Simon
W. second, Galon dOr third; time

Six furlongs?Dsrevolla won, Charlie
'Wilaon second, Prince Imperial third;
time 1:16m.

MADISON RESULTS.
\u2666 St. Louis, Sept. I.?Five and a half
fforlonga-Oheiaa won, Tom S. second,
Davezac third ; time, 1:121 a .

Four and a half furlonga?Northwest-
ern won, Annie E. second, Air Tight
tbird; time, 0:53.

Six furlong?Barker Harrison won,
J. B. F. second, Baby tbird; time,
1.-lOJf,.

Six farlongs?Soutbernest won, Ivan-
bee second, Volena third; time, 1:19.

Six furlongs?Florslla won, Arthur G.
Second, Schuylkill third; time, 1:10' 4.

1.1 HARLEM, ILL.

Harlem, IU,, Sept. I.?One mile ?

My Luck won, Buck McCann second,
Sly Lisbon tbird ; time, 1:43,

One mile?Weolsey won, Milberry
second, Chijwell third; time, 1:40' 4

Six furlongs?Lillian Lee won, Gas-
con second, Highland tbird; time,
1:13%.

Mue and a sixteenth?Cash Day won,
Henry Young second, S;ater third ; lime,
l:4stf.

Mile and 70 yard?Evanatua won,
Hawthorne eecond, Linda third; time,
I:44>£.

Six furlonga?Neutral won, Made-
line eecond, Moilie R. third; time,

HARNESS RACES.

A Rather Qui«t I>ny at Fort Weyno and

Fort Wayne, lurl., Sept. I.?After the
?enaational time yesterday the meeting
today was rather qaiet. Ia the unfin-
ished 2:14 pace Dr. Sperry waa a big
favorite.

Claee 2:14 pace, $1000?Dr. Sperry
wen firat, eecond and sixth heats and
tace in 2:10, 2:00, 2:09. Rowdy Joe
won the fourth and tilth heats iv 2:08,
2:09 V T. N. B. won the third heat in
2:11',. Lottie Lorraine. Aggie D., Joßie
B , Nellie 0., Be Sure, Brookside, Seal,
Allen Howe, Merry Chimes and Whit-
?omb Rilav also started,

Claes 2:25 trot,sßoo?Russell Mont won
second, third aud fourth heats in 2:15*;;,
2:16, 2:18. Hat ie Mont won firet heat
In 12:18%. Nominee, Pabat, Amhuisy
Boy, Major Ewing and six others also
started.

Claee 2:35 trot, puree $300?Autrain
won the race in three etraight heats;
time, 2:18IJ , 2-21 '4. 2:20%. Black
Raven, Audan, Leoia, Ida A. aud Cling
also started.

Class 2:30 pace, $500?Gazette won in
tbree etraight heats; 2:15%, 2:15.,,
2:16. New Kra, Tom Powers, Rock-
more and tbree others aleo started.

AT WOODLAND.
Woodland. Sept. 1. ?Unfinished, 2:40

?lase?Tilton B. won, Electra second,
Debora tbird ; time, 2:21 %

Running, five furionirs?Prince won,
Polaski second, Lou L. third; time
1:02%.

Miie, hurdle race?Davo Douglas won,
Albatross second, Garnet tbird; time,
1:55 1-5.

Trotting, free for all. 3-year-olds?Ari-
Sj'io won, Bet Madison second, John Bury
third ; time, 2:18%

Pacing, 2:25 claee ?Cibolo won first
two heate, Urlinda Richmond won third
beat; race unfinished; best time.

Trotting, 2:24 class?Hillsdale won,
Pearl Fisher second; time 2:16%
Prince Wood, who had won two heate,
dropped dead in the lust heat.

The 2 year-old pacer W. W. Foote was
driven a mile in 2:16%.

AT INDEPENDENCE.
IjTdephndenck, la., Sept. L?Class

2:20, trotting, parse $1000 (concludsd)
?Collerima won the third, fourth and
?ixth heate in 2:15, 2:16. 2:17' 4 . El-
sr«*o w«u iA* first and fifth heats ia

2:15 14 and 2:18. Milton won the second
in 2:16. Other starters were Chant
Ward, Dollie M., Glenmore and Billy
Game.

BANGTAILSSOLD.

The Lelfh: * Kom Sale?Clifford Bid
In at ?35,000.

New York, Sept. I.?The sale of the
racing stable of Leigh &Roae took place
at Sheepabead Bay before several hun-
dred of tbe best known owners and train-
ers, and tbe prices realized were good.
Tbe greatest demand waa, of courae, for
tbe horses in training, which have been
running lately and winning. Much
competition waa seen on the sale of
Clifford before he was finally
knocked down to R. L. Rose, one of the
partners. Ducat was sought after by

aeveral, aa were also Chant, Lazzarone
and Handepun. There was some disap-
pointment over the price brought by tbe
brother of Butterflies, the futurity win-
ner, but the next yearling on tbe list,
a half brother of Handepun and Lazza-
rone, broogbt $6000, Richard Croker
bing the purcbaaer. The horses which
brought the beat prices were:

Clifford. R. L. Rooe, t25 000.
Ducat, E. Corrigan, tHI.OUO.
Chant, C. H. Smith, |5100.
Lazzarone, Erie efabiea, $8000.
Handepun, Chris Smith, $7500.
Urania, ("hri Smith, $3100.
Valkyrie, Milton Young, 11450.
Derelict, McCafJerty & Wiabard, $1300.
Mohawk, M. F. Dwyer, $1100.
Bryaairio, G. B. Morria, $2000.
Doorga, M. F. Young, $800.
Tripartite, F. G. Morgan, $1500.
Chestnut colt, by Sir Dixon?Mer-

cedes, brother to Butterflies, laaac
Thompson, $3500.

Chestnut colt, yearling, half brother
to Ltzzerone, by Handepun by Strath-
more?Spinaway, $0000, to Richard
Croker.

Bay colt, yearling, by Deceiver?lda
Walton, M. F. Dwyer, $3100.

LowlanderDead.
New York, Sep. 1.?Lowlander, the

Suburban winner of 1803, died this
afternoon at Sheepahead Bay.

MUKPfIY AND PLIMMER.

ARTICLES SIGNED BY TWO BAN-
I A H BOXKRS.

The Battle to Take Place Before tha
Olymple Ciul> at New Orleans?A

One-Kound Amateur

Knockout.

New Yorr, Sept. I.?Billy Plimmer,
the bantam champion, and Johnny
Murphy, the little boxer of Boston, met
this afternoon and signed articles of
agreement to meet in a finish contest
under tbe auspices of the Olympic club
of New Orleans on September 24, The
match is for a purse of $5000, $3500 to
tbe winner and $500 to tbe loaer. Each
side baa posted $500 with Eckbart, to
weigh in at not more than 115 pounds
at tbe ring aide. Johnny Eck-
hart willreferee the contest; both men
agreed upon him.

Charley Horan, Auatralian Billy Mur-
phy's former manager, baa tbe Boston
man in charge and will leave ior Bay
St. Louis Monday, where he will pre-
pare Murphy for tbe fight. Plimmer
willprobably remain north and train at
bis old quarters at Coney island, and
start for New Orleans about two daye
before the battle.

A ONE-ROUND KNOCKOUT.
Peoria, 111., Sept. I.?A brief prize

fight took place at an early hour this
morning at a resort just outside the city
limits, between two featherweights, Joe
Bertrand, the champion of Oregon, and
"Kid" Boyd, foimerly of Lancaster, Pa.,
and now employed in the rolling mills
here. Bertrand bad no trouble
in besting bis man, one round
being enough to do the
bueiness forbim. He fought all aronnd
Boyd, landing whenever he pleased and
puniabing bim severely. When tbe
eecond round was called Boyd waa etill
unconscious, and tbe tight waa awarded
to Bertrand.

THE PEOPLE AND THE TARIFF

Their Case Will Uo Argasd Tomorrow
Evening.

At tbe single tax meeting tomorrow
evening a large audience may ba ex-
pected at Unitychurch, wben the case
of the People vs. tbe Tariff ia to come
up for trial.

At tbe opening of tbe meeting, at 8
o'clock, M. W. Conkling will briefly
outline tbe principlea of the single tax,
alter which the "court" will hear the
trial. The tariffia charged with having
robbed tbe people. Col. Will A. Harris
baa consented to act as prosecuting at-
torney, and Gov. J. J. Gosper will de-
fend the accused from tbe standpoint of
a protectionist.

After the arguments have been heard
the audience, aa a jury, will receive in-
structions from Ralph K. Hoy t, acting
aa judge.

Marriage Lrc-iissa.
Marriage licenses were iasued yester-

day to tbe following persons:
Louia George Norton, aged 19, and

Ella Maud Lauiphere, aged 16, both
natives of Wiscouain and residents of
Loa Angeiea.

George B. Rentchler, aged 28, a na-
tive of lllinoia, and Jessie B. Roae, aged
17, a native of California, both resi-

dents of The Palma.
Edgar Reed, aged 28, a native of Ohio

end resident of Santa Fe Springe, and
Mary E. Sawyer, aged 25, a native of
Colorado and resident of University.

Andreae Ybarra, aged 27, a native of
California, and Otmia Preciata, a»ed J9,
n native of Mexico, both residents of
The Palme.

Frank Crobangh, aged 24, a native of
O iio and reeident of Clearwater, and
Elizabeth Roberte, aged 24, a native of
Maine aad reeident of Loe Angelee.

F. J. Merrill of Cahuenga, with hia
wife and daughter, drove into town yea-
terday morning in a double sealed
wagon. At tbe corner of Sixth Btreet
and Broadway the horses attached to the
wagon became frightened, and turning
sharpiy threw Merrill out, but hie leet
became entangled in come gunny eacke
and he was depended from the wagon
headlong close to the wheel, and waa
carried tbat way for two blocks, the

| horses going at a great speed, when tbe
Ianimals were stopped. Fortunately Mr.
[ Merrill received no injury. Hia wifeand; littledaughter in some way managed to
| retain tbeir eeata in tbe vehicle.

There were undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office, cor-
ner ofCourt and Main streets. Septem-
ber lat, for Clara B. Killam, Angua
Edwin McDonald, C. B. Hull, .lames
aioaau, B, Mitch, 8. Moyer. Pearl Baaa.

ANOTHER DRIFTING MATCH.
The Vigilant Again Beats the

Satanita.

Loth Yachts Becalmed for Hours in
Haze and Fog.

The British Vessel Finally Had lo Be
Isn.ft Home by a Toe; and

the Conter-Bonrder Got
the friz*.

By the Associated Press,
Dartmouth, Sept. I.?To tbe great

disappointment of yachtsmen generally,
there wae a thick haze over the waters
of the bay and out to sea this morn-
ing, and the wind was light from the
uortb, with little prospects of freshen-
ing. Tbia wae not calculated to cause

any enthusiasm anywhere, and espe-
cially as the decision of the sailing com-
mittee of the Royal Dartmouth Yacht
club yeßterdav in withholding the prize
from the Vigilant becauae the race could
not be finished within the limit of eight
hours, had caused considerable dissatis-
faction.

Both the Vigilant and the Satanita
were entered today for the race ar-
ranged fur yachts of over 40 rating. The
regatta was under the auspices of the
Start Bay yacht club. The prize waa 55
guiueaß, aud tbe course waa a triangular
one, the distance three times around be-
ing 42 miles.

The Vigilant got the beat of tbe first
atrnggle tor poeuioD, aud at 10:30 a. m.,
when tbe atarting gun wae bred, the
Vigiiant had tbe windward position and
the lead, and crossed the line ahead of
the Satanita. The timea were: Vig-
ilant, 10:30:0(3; Sautanita, 10:30:12.

Both yachts got away carrying all
their plain sail. It waa a tree reach to
the western mark in a light out eteady
air. The Vigilant from the mart drew
away elowly and put about a dozen
lengtha between herself and ber rival
before a mile had been completed. Tbe
wind, bowever, then began to gat
lighter and the haze became thicker.
Befon the western mars wae reached
the yachts were almost obscured from
view. It waa Been, tnougb, that wben
thoy were about waif way out to tbe
western mark, tbe two yachts had eet
their spinnakers and the wind offshore
bad hauled aft,

W hen the boats rounded the western
mark at the end of the first leg on tbe
Brat round they were completely ob-
Bcured from the view from ashore, and
conaequently no accurate time could be
taken. At 11:30 a. m, a Blight lift in
tbe haze showed dimly the two racers
beating up to the eastern mark, with
the Vigilant holding a long lead, but ou
a different tack lrom the Satanita. The
latter waa standing in Bbore and beating
along tbe land, appearing to be moving
faster than the Vigilant, though the
latter was in a better position for mak-
ing the eastern mark.

Having come about for the third time
near tbe land, the Satanita stood Btraigbt
for tbe eastern mark and waa soon after-
warda lost eight of in the fog. The
Vigilant bad previously disappeared in
tbe same gboatly surroundinge, and the
wind dropped to a mero land breezs.

The Satanita made a great gain, it was
afterwards seen, by standing in shore,
and ehe got a tine land breeze when ehe
eventually stood away for the eastern
mark, and was to winward of her com-
petitor. Tbe Vigilant rounded the mark
just a little ahead of the Satanita and
waa holding her own apparently at tbe
commencement of the broad reach to the
home mark, but nearicg that point the
Satanita pulled ahead and at tbe first
end of tbe first round tbe British yacbt
bad a lead of 48 seconds on tbe center-
boarder. The timea of the yachta at the
end of the firat round were aa follows:
Satanita 12:34:86, Vigilant 12:35:21.

The Vigilant appeared to be gaining as
tbe two yachts eet their spinnakers for
the westward mark on tbe second round.
Tbe wind wae then about northwest and
it veered a trifle aa tbey again disap-
peared in tbe foggy haze on tbeir way
westward. Only a slight air waa stir-
ring and both yachts were soon envel-
oped in the baze and consequently for
some time afterwards nothing could be
recorded oi their movements from tbe
ebore.

Now and then the fog would lift a lit-
tle and a brief glimpse wae caught of
the yachts on their way to tbe western
mark ou the second round. Tbe Vigi-
lant began to creep up on tbe SataDita
and eventually overhauled ber.

Some time later both boats became
becalmed and they remained bo for
about a couple of boure. The Vigilant
waa a good waya ahead and eucceeded
in getting out into the flood tide where
ehe caught a Blight southerly air and
loat the haze while the Satanita waa
motionless on a eea of glass.

Soon after 4 p. m. the Vigilant was
descried returning home, beating in a
paltry eouthweßt air, and when ehe was
within a half mile of the mark the
Satanita was seen to be coming in,
towed by a tug.

The Vigilant lay becalmed 200 yards
from tbe line from 4:15 p. m. to 5:30 p.
m., and then tbe sailing committee see-
ing tbe Satanita had returned altered
tbe position of the committoe boat
nearer to tbe Vigilant, thus giving her
another line to croaß, wbicb she did a
feweeconda later and waa awarded tbe
prize.

NATIOXaf, I'lvrlM.

Kaaalts of YBStArSay'a G*ni»s on Lusai
Diamond*.

Brooklyn. Sept. I.?The first game
today wus a model contest and until the
last inning it really seemed as though
Louisville would win, but by a streak of
batting, aided by a little unsteadiness
on the part of the pitcher, the Brook-
lyns managed to turn what looked like
almost certain defeat into victory. Tbe
second game was called at tbe end of
tbe eighth inning.

First game: Brooklyn, 6; base hits,
8; errore, 7.

Louisville, 5; baee hite, 9; errore, 5,
Batteriea ?Dailey and Stein, (irimand

Hemming.
Second game: Brooklyn, 20; baee

hits, 24; errore, 2.
Louißville, 8; baaa hits. 11; errors, 5.
Batteries ? Kinslow and Kennedy,

Wadoworth and Grim.
Philadelphia, Sspt. 1.?First game;

Philadelphia, 0; base hits, 10; errore, 1.
St. Louis, 8; base hits. 7; errors, 1.
Batteries ?elements, Fanning and

Taylor: Miller and Breitenetein.
The Phillies won the afternoon game,

making it a stand-ofl'.
Philadelphia, 19; baae hits, 20; er-

rore, 2.
St. Lonia, 9; baae bits, 15; errors, 4.
Batteries? Clements and Careey ;

Hogan and Hawley.
Boston, Sept. I,?Anson's men ran

away with Stivett'a delivery and won as
tbey pleased.

Boston, 7; base hits, 10; errors, 2.
Chicago, 17; base hits, 20; errors, 1.
Batteries ? Sttvetts and Ganzel;

Schriver and Terry.
New York, Sept. I.?New York and

Cincinnati broke even today.
Cincinnati, 8; base hita, 10; errors, 2.
New York, 6; base bite, 14; errore, 7.
Batteriea ? Merritt and Dwyer;

Meekin and Farrell.
Second game: Cincinnati, 6; base

hits, 14; errors, 3.
New York, 8; baae hits, 9; errors, 3.
Batteriea?Merritt and Wittrock; Wil-

son, German and Rusie.
PiTTsuoKa, Sept. I.?The Washing-

tone defeated the Pitteburgs in tbe first
game by auperior playing.

Pitteburg, 4; base hita, 11; errors, 5.
Waahington, Uj base hits, 12; er-

rore, 4.
Batteries?Menefse and Sagden; Mer-

cer and McGuire.
Pittaburg won the second game by

auperior all-around playing.
Pittaburg, 15; baae hite, 16; errors, 1.
Waehingtou. 6; base hite, 16; errore, 5.
Batteriea?Mack, Sngden and Ebret;

Stookdale, Mercer and McGuire.
Baltimore, Sept. I.?By fine fielding

and timely batting Baltimore won today.
Baltimore, 5; baae bite, 10; errore, 2.
Cleveland, 2; base bite, 13; errore, 2.
Batteries?Robinaon and Gleaaon;

Cuppy and Zimmer.

BLOOMERS ON BICYCLES.

FIRST LADIES' WHEEL RACE IN
AMERICA.

Fonr Females Ride for Prizes at St.
Lsnli-Osod Time Mario by

the Contestants?Other
tslcjole fttaces.

St. Louis, Sept. I.?At the Pastime
Athletic club here today, the event of
the day was the ba'f-mile bicycle race
for ladies. This waa the firat time
ladiea, wearing bloomers, have ever ap-
peared on any bioycle track in this coun-
try. There was much curiosity as to
bow the contestants, wbo are all daugh-
ters of prominent citizens here, would be
received. Wben tbey came upon tbe
track tbey were heartily applauded.

Tbe conditions of the race and tbe en-
tries were as follows:

One-half mile?First prize, diamond
ring, valued at $25; second prize, box of
candy. Mica Field, Minnie Walden, Mica
Ruby Spellbrink and Miss Ida Vail.

Mias Linnie Ross, who was aleo en-
tered, decided to poatpone ber debut on
tbe track until abe eeea how tbe publio
receives tbe "pioneers." Tbe others,

bowever, are enthusiastic, and while
not unmidful of public opinion, are cure
that their unique performance will be
regarded with favor, and tbe ice once
broken, tbeir sex will adopt bicycle rac-
ing as a fad.

Mice Field wae the first one to come
out of the dressing room. She had on a
pair of abort, looae pants and a blouse
shirt, while tbe others wore bloomers
and knee ekirta.

Tbe Mieees Field and Walden were
scratch and the Misses Vail nnd Spsll-
brink each had 50 yards handicap.

Miss Walden won by 10 lengths from
Misa Field, who took the place by a
lengtb from Miss Vail; time, 1:28.

Miss Walden later made a record for
the mile, paced by E E. Anderson and
Tom Coburn ; timo, 2.58.

JERSEY CYCLERS.
Rivbrton, N. J., Sept. I.?The feature

of tbe bicycle races ot tbe Riverton
Athletic association today waa the per-

formance of Boffinger in breaking the
track record of 2:233-5 for a competition
mile by running tbe firat heat of tbe
mile race in 2:19} 2.

Mile novice?West won in 2:49 1 5.
One mile and a lap?Tie between J. H.

Pearson and Carroll Jacks; time,
3:27 1-5.

The 2:50 claae, mile?Scott won in
2:55 3-5.

Mile. 2:40 class?Cranger won in
2:33 2-5.

Mile, handicap?Brookbank, 85 yards,
won ;E. A. Boffingsr, scratch, eecond ;
time, 2:25 1-5.

Five-mile handicap?C. W. Pearson,
175 yards, won in 13:25.

Five-mile handicap?Bo (linger won;
13:113-5.

A LETTER-CARRIER'S RIDE.
Cbicaoo, Sept. I.?Charles E. Smith,

a letter-carrier, wbo will attempt to
lower tbe bicycle record from Chicago to

New York,left the poetoffice at 10 o'clook
today. Smith carries a letter from
Postmaster Heaing to tbe postmaster of
New York.

wejv

A CHINESE ABDUCTION.

A Mongol Merohant Kun* Away With a
Laiinriryman'* Slbto.

Another Chinese abduction is stirring
up the Mongols in tbe celestial quar-
ters. Tbe other night Ah Sue, a little
almond-eyed. Chinawoman, owned by
Wong Hok, a Commercial-street laun-
dryman, was supposed to bave been
taken away by a merchant named Lee
Day, She got tired of Hok's attentiona
and went with a young and bandaomer
Chinaman.

Yesterday Hok swore out it complaint
charging Ah Sue with taking some of
his jewelry. This was done to gel an
officer to locate tha woman, who ie eup-
pOßed to be in San Fernando.

Waked TJp In Tims
To the fsct that a want ot tone In tbe system

Is the hejahl of approaching disease, hosts of
Invalids have adopted tnst ccrtaln.mcAns of
self-rescue Iroai Impending danger, Hostet-
ter'S Stomach Bitters. This benignant tonic
promotes, in no ordinary degree, dlgo.tion and
assimilation, through which the blood is fertil-
ised aud made streug.h-vielding. Besides this,
inactivity of the livjr, bowels and kidneys,
which Impede a gain of vigor, la overcome.
Appetite, as well as the ability lo gratify it
without discomfort, is st mulat«d by this
thorough medicinal cordial, which also has
a tranquillizing effect upon nerves weak and
unquiet. Food, it should be remembered, only

half invigorates the dyspeptic. By the use of
the Bitters its nourUhiuii properties are made
avallab c. For malaria, rheumatism ana the
infirmities of age, use the Bitters.

Puraly a Fansllr Affair.
One dozen pint jam In a box, SO.I per dozen.

One oozeu quart jam in a box, UOt perdeze-i.
One do/.eu nalf-Kaliou jars In a box 85c. tier
dozen. Tea» at UOc, '25c 30c, :iso, *0e aad 50c
per pound. Our new crop 50u teas equals otiurs
75e, at 15c, SSOe, '-Ssc. 30e aud 350 per pound
Our Mocb* and Java Blend makes a perfect
cup of eofl'ef. Pelhapsyou don't know we sell
crockery, chlnaware, glaisware and tinware
35c lesion each dollar than othendo. Oreat
American Importing Tea Com pan), 135 N.
Main st.. and 351 d. Spring at., J.Ol Augeies.
Those who come to our stores buy cheaper thau
thoie who atay away.

250 envelope*. 50c; Wr m writingpaper, 25c.
LauKaWdier, 211 W. 3 court, dodoubeck notel.

I)r Parker, demist. IJO}, West First street.

Walt aaper buns, Ute roll; »:\u25a0> ?>. Bprliu.

CURRENT SPORTING GOSSIP.
Today's Race Meet of the

Training League.

Preparations Hade for the Big Meet
at Riverside.

Local Bassball Notes ? Sportsman's
Shnat at Banta Monloa? Foot-

ball, Paclliara and
Boris News.

The lixth weekly race meet of tbe
Wheelmen's Training! league will be
held at Athletic park this morning at 10
o'clock.

Race No. 1 will consist of a one-mile
handicap, in which are entered W. B.
Gard, W. M. Jenkins, Phil Kitchin, W.
Hatton, John Voorbees, W. A. Burke
and W. J. Allen.

Louis Fox willride an unpaoed mile,
with a flying start, after which a half-
mile dash will be run. Tbe first beat is
entered by Gard, Jenkins, Burke and
Allen ; the eecond by O. H. Pray, Voor-
bees, Harry Parke and Nic Biebl.

Prof. W. G. Obenauer willride half a
mile backward to establish a record. He
ie one of the greatest triuk riders In tbe
United States.

The quarter-mile dash will be con-
tested by Gard, Jenkins, Fox, Burke,
Allen and Pray.

The sixth event will be a five-mile ex-
hibition race by Tom McAleer.

BICYCLE NOTES.

Jack Schmidt and John Edwards,
novicei, training for their maiden race
at Riverside on tba lOtb, rode a mile in
2:18 3 5 laat Wednesday. This is the
record for the maiden race.

Tom McAleer and his 17-pound
Steams wheel will likely break a coset
record for 25 miles in hia race with
Casey Castleman of Riveraide. The
boya are doing come hard training.

Otto Zsigler, tbe San Joae bicycle
rider wbo haa been doing champion-
ship riding in tbe eaat, was given an
elaborate reception upon hia return to
the Garden city Thursday. Tbe
cycliate, headed by a band, bad a lantern
parade and escorted Zsigler from the
depot.

The San Joas wheelmen will have a
tournament on September 10th.

Zeigler returned to San Jose with con-
siderable jewelry. His latest winning
was a diamond ring, valued at $125, for
beating all comerß in tbe half-mile bi-
cycle race in Ogden.

Zimmerman bad a bad fall in hia laat
Euglish race, through being foaled by
Tom Jamea, the Welsh.rider, and bad to
lay np lor a few days to nurse his bruises.

THE RIVERSIDE MEET.
The coming meet of the Riverside

wheelmen on September l():h is the
great topic now among the racing men
and enthusiasts of Southern California.
The entriea are coming in pretty lively
and all the beat ridera tbia side of the
Tehacbepi will be preaent, as tbe list of
prizes offered haa been pronounced to be
the moat aatiafactory of any ever given
in this part of the state.

Tbe event of the morning will be tbe
13 mile road race at 9a. m., and the
present record of 39-07 willundoubtedly
be smashed. The entriea for thia race
are not all in at preaent. Aa there are
30 place prizes olloied in thia eveut, no
doubt a great many ridera will partici-
pate. The three brat place prizae have
been assigned, and the idea for the dis-
tribution of tbe other 27 ia for tbe next
place man to take his pick and so on till
all tbe prizes are taken.

Another feature of tbe day willbe the
bicycle parade, which promises to be
the largest of its kind ever beld in
Southern California.

The following are tbe prizea for time
and place in tbe road race:

Firat time prize?Rambler bicyole No.
8, wood rima aud rat trap pedals; value
$130.

Second time prize?Suit of clothes ;
value $20.

Tbird time prize?Order on George N.
Reynolds, Riverside, for $10 worth of
clothing or boots and shoes.

First place prize?Elegant gold stop
watch, Nassau movement, 14k caae,
guaranteed for2o yeara; value $35.

Second place prize?Piano lamp;
value $15.

Third place prize?Pair of shoes;
value $5.

Beside the above mentioned prizes,

15 valuable and useful prizea will be
given for places in tbe road race.

Tbe track events will consist of one
mile novice; quarter mile, Class A; one
mile, Class A; two-mile handicap,
Clase A; half mile, Clssa B ; one mile,
Class B; five-mile handicap, Claes B.

BASE BALL NOTES.
George Austin will do the pitching for

the Keatinge thia afternoon at Athletic
park. Game will be called at 2:30
o'clock.

Today's game ia the third of tbe
series of aeven between the Athletics
and Keating.

Collins, tbe left fielder of the Athlet-
ics, will play with the Keatinga,

Tyler and White willba tbe battery
for the Athletics, and Lohman and
Austin willoccupy similar positions for
tbe Keatinga.

Following are the players in their re-
spective poaitione:
Athi.«tics. Position. Kkatingi.
Tyler Catcher Luhrman
White Pitcher Van Horn
Stevenson Ist base Hart
Piatt 21 base Allen
Nlese \id bate Iscßaln.
Brown Snortsiop Smith
Hubou Left Held Wilson
Holmes Ceuier Beld Collins
Jameson bight held. Rogers

sportsmen's SHOOT.
A shoot of California sportsmen will

be held at Santa Monica on the 14tb,
15th and 16th iuet. Gun club men will
be preeent from all over tbe state and a
due shoot is expected.

THE FOOTBALL SEASON.
Football talk is rampant at the two

big California universitiea. Aa yet
neither has secured an eastern coach,
but already the captains have the men
in the field practicing and developing
new material. The annual contest be-
tween the two teams this year promises
to be aa cloee aa it haa been in the past
three years. Both elevene will atart
with many new men. At Stanford it ia
aaid that veterans such as Walton, Ken-
nedy, Whitebouae, Burnett and McMil-
lan willnot don tbe cardinal this year.
Halfback Frankenheimei'e father ia aleo
reported to be againat the game and will
not allow his boy to play.

If all thoae rumors be true it means
an entirely new set of backs for tbe Palo
Alto boya. Still, with the aid of a good
coach, new men can be rg; idly devel-
oped into championship form.

Over at Berkeley several good meat of
laat year's team will not play Me n ee«v
tost. Hunt, Kay Sherman anu Pierce

wiil be sadly misted. Raneome will be
tbe star and half-back and ie expected
to do even better work than last year.
Dave Porter hae been practically picked
out for tha other balf-baek. Porter it
one of the pluckiest players on tbe grid-
iron field andean bite hit rubber mouth-
piece sa hard at the next player.

The football sensation of the eeaaon is
the strong team tbe Reliance club of
Oakland ia getting together. Football
prophets say that eleven is sure of the
ehampionahip. The Olympio club team
is not near so strong, aad the college
teama will be composed of younger and
more untried material. Beaides tbe
regular scheduled games the final game
of the season for tbe championship of
tbe coast will be between tbe belt col-
lege team and tbe winning athletic olub
team.

AMONG) TillPUGILISTS.
Jim Johnson, a colored fighter ol In-

dianapolis, once stood before Creedon
for four rounds. Now Johnson bas ia-
aued a challenge to Ted Pritchard for a

go at the National club of London at 15S
pounds. IfPritchard and he should not
meet Johnson wantt to box any other
middie-weight, even the men in this
country.

Solly Smith, tbe Southern California
feather-weight, is conducting himself
like a first-olasanoodlnm in Chioago and
has been arreated twice?once for vag-
rancy and again for assaulting an old
man. He has been ordered to leave
town, but cannot raise railroad fare, and
may have more trouble.

Now tbat George Dixon and Jerry Mar-
ahall have signed articles for a fight at
119 pounds, tbe Seaside club of Coney
island and the Olympic of New Orleans
are invited to bid for tbe match. As
both are colored, their managers really
do not want to go south, so tbe offers
from there will be merely uaed to boom
tbe purse. The objection witb the Coney
island club is that it hat not yet been
able to bave a finish fight. The Olympic
has bid only $5000.

Ever since Horace Leedt of Philadel-
phia failed to knock out Owen Zeigler,
patrons of boxing in the east have been
satisfied that be hat no right to talk of a
match with Jack McAuliffe. Ed Gor-
man of Peoria willprobably be matched
against Leeds. Peter Jackton ia in
Chicago where he expects to make
money giving exhibitions of boxing in
local theaters. Peter has got enough
advertising since Oorbett's return to do
a pretty good business. He may aleo
go to Sioux City and look into the club's
offer for tbe big fight.

Jim Hall hat refused an offer ol a
'.S2OOO puree from the Auditorium club of
New Orleans for a fight witb either Joe
Choynaki or Peter Maher. Hall tbinka
tbe purse too email.

Bob Fltziiminone, who ia now in the
south, has teen Jsek Dempsey at bit
training quarter! and says tbat he will
whip Billy MoOartby in tbe Auditorium
club. New Orleans, next Wednesday
night, Fitz aayt that Dempsey ia in
fine condition.

TALK ABOUT FAKE.
The eastern papers, in dealing with

the Abbott-!'.verhardt mill, 'uggeat that
it waa somewhat of a fake and hint tbat
Abbott couid bave won h?d. be fought
on tbe level. Tbe following is the
style in which one writer handlea the
mill:

"Tbat Abbott had all tbe better of the
fight for 22 rounds and then tuddenly
'cracked' it peculiar enough in itsolf;
but wben tbe method of fighting and
the result are conaidered with outaide
mutters, the affair takes on a strange
look, indeed. Here was a champion of
England, and who in thia country
proved himself of good class, beaten by
a comparative novice. The Engliah-
man waa a favorite in the betting, but
some New Orleans people played tbe
winner as a 'cinch,' and gave itout long
before the fight that tbey had an air-
tight. It looks very much as if there
was a dark-skinned individual in the
woodpile somewhere, but jutt where ia
tbe question. Wat Everhardt a ringer?
Waa Abbott in the play ? Wat there a
throwdown for the benefit of tome bigb
roller? All those queßtiona arise, and
there it none to answer,"

AUSTRALIAN HORSES FOR ENGLAND.
A London syndicate has entered upon

a new experiment whioh will make the
Australian horse an objeot of oommerce
in England. The first trial shipment of
horeea will abon arrive in London from
Sydney, and it the animale find a ready
market the trade will be rapidly ex-
tended. Aa Australian horses are much
below tbe Englieb ones in price in the
colony, and at on their arrival in Eng-
land thoy are muoh more likely to riae
towards tbe Engliah market level than
to drag the price of tbe Engliah horsea
down to their own, a profitable business
probably lies before tbe syndicate.
Losses caused by the voyage are not ex-
pected to be great.

HAL POINTER THBS GREAT.
"You may talk about race horaes, but

the greatest one that 1 ever saw that
would try and keep on trying and never
give up was old Hal Pointer," said Ed
Seers the other day. "I could always
tell when be wae determined to win, for
he would lay back bit eara and go at it
like a demon. The harder it was the
tighter would hie ears be laid back and
he would act aa if just determined that
nothing should bsat him. Tbat horse
knew better than I often did when he
had another beaten."

directum's workouts.
Tbe following is the work thatHickok

gave Directum this year from the time
tbat he reaohed Terre Haute until tbe
middle of last week: June 14, 2:58,
2:45 1 0, 2:34; Juno 16, 2:43,
2:80)4, 2:24, last half in 1:09%; June 19,
2:56,2:40, 2:33, 2:28. 2:21, iaat half in
1:09.,; June 23,2:58, 2:SB5 B, 2:30)6',
last quarter in 0:32%; June 27,2:56,
2;36, B:MKt 2:18J£; July 4, 2:44, 2:28,
2:20, 2:181-4 ; Jnlv 9, 2:3BU', 2:33, 2:31;
July 11. 2:33, 2:17%, 2:21%, 2:16; July
15,2:52,2:40,2:28; July 17, 2:28, 2:28,
2:17, laet quarter in 0:32, 2:22; July 23,
2:68,8:86 ft. 2:85: July 25, 2:42%, 2:20,
2:13%, 2:18)6'; July 30, 2:38, 2:25).,';
August 1, 2:35, 2:16%, 2:UJ£, last half
in 1:05; August 6, 2:02, 2:35, 2:24; Au-
gast 8, 2:37)-, 2:23, 2:11%, 2:09%,
tbird quarter lv 0:30; August 13, 2:48,
2:38. 2:29! 2': Auguat 16, 2:42%, 2 :22)£,
2:12%, laat quarter in 0:32.

A meeting of the moat prominent
Spanish-American citizens of Los An-
geles waa held last Wednesday evening,
organizing themeelves into a society ior
the purpose of fittingly celebrating tho
16:h day of September, being the anni-
versary of the independence of Mexico.
Officers were elected and due notice will
be given of the programme for that oc-
casion in tbe near future.

City Clerk Luckenbach yeaterday
ewore to a complaint in the police court
charging Mile. Rita witb carrying on
the buaineee of a fortune teller, at the
corner of Seventh and Broadway, with-
out first having procured a license. The
?bicienl city ciera aaye be intends to
make) it hot for liewaac ordinance vio-
lator!.

LURAY CAVERNS OF VIRGINIA.
Wonderful Subterranean Hulls

of the Old Dominion

Finely Illustrated ia Glimpses of
America.

ninqn.nt ll.serlpMon of Weird Forma-
tion* Surpassing tha Im-

agery «r Aladdin's
Cava.

Allusion has been made heretofore to
tba wonderful Luray caverns of Vir-
ginia, of which several beautiful illus-
trations appear in Glimpses of America,
the Herald's premium book. These
caverns attract visitors f nun all parts of
the globe. They are the most brilliant
and remarkable subterranean balls ol
the world. The following is a good de-
scription, written by a recent visitor:

At seme period, long subsequent to
its original excavation, and after many
large stalactites had grown, the cavern
was completely filled with glacial mud,
whereby the drip-stone was eroded into
singularly grotesque shapes. After tbe
mud bad been mostly removed by flow-
ing water, these eroded forms remained
amid the new growths. To thie contrast
may be aeoribed some of tbe most strik-
ing scenes of tha cave. The many aud
extraordinary monuments of aqueous
energy include massive columns
wrenched from their place in tbe ceiling
and prostrate on tbe floor; the hollow
column 40 feet high and 30 feet in diam-
eter, standing erect, but pierced by a
tubular passage from top to bottom; the
leaning column, nearly as large, under-
mined and tilting like the Campanile ol
Pisa; the organ, a oluster of stalactites,
dropped point downward, and standing
thus in tbe room known as the cathe-
dral ; besides a vast bed of disintegrated
carbonates left by the wbirling flood in
its retreat through tbe great space called
tbe Elfin Ramble.

The stalactite display exceeds that ol
any other cavern known, and there is
hardly a square yard on the walls or
ceiling tbat is not thus ornamented.
Tbe old material is yellow, brown and
red, and its wavy surface often shows
layers like the gnarled grain of costly
woods. The new stalactites growing from
the old, and made of hard carbonates
tbat had already once been used, are
usually white as snow, though often
pink, blue or amber-colored. Tbe size
attained by single specimens is sur-
prising. The Empress Column is a
stalagmite 35 feet high, the other 60
feet high, a mass of snowy alabaster.
Several stalactites in the Giant's hall
exceed 50 feet in length. The small
pendente are innumerable; in the can-
opy above tbe Imperial Spring it is es-
timated that forty thousand are visi-
ble at once.

The Cascades are wonderful forma-
tions, like foaming cataracts caught in
mid-air, and transformed into milk-
white or amber alabaster, while ths
Cbalcedoay Cascade displays a variety
ef colors. Brand's Cassade, which is
finest of all, being 40 feet high, and
almost as wide, ii unsullied and wax-
like white, each ripple and braided rili
appearing to have been polished.

The Swords of the Titans are mons-
trous blades, eight in number, 50 feet
long, three to eight feet wide, and one
to two feet thick, but are hollow and
drawn down to an extremely fine edge,
fillingthe cavern with tones like tolling
bells wben struck by tbe band. Their
origin, and aleo that of certain so-called
scan's and blankets exhibited, ia from
carbonates deposited by water trickling
down a sloping and corrugated surface.
Sixteen of these alabaater scarfs hang
side by side in Hovey's balcony, three
white and fine as crape sbawla, thirteen
striated like agate with every ahade of
brown, and all perfeotly transpaient.
Down the edge of each a tiny rill glist-
ens like silver, and this is ths ever fly-
ing shuttle that weaves this fairy fabrio.

Streams and true springe are absent,
bat there are hundreds of baaine, vary-
ing from one to fifty feet in diameter
and from six inches to fifteen feet in
depth. The water in them ia exquisitely
pure, except a» it is impregnated by the
carbonate of lime whioh often
forms concretioaa, called, accord-
ing to their size, pearls,
eggs and snow balls. A large one it
known as the oannon ball. When frac-
tured these spherical growths are fouud
to be radiated in structure. Calcite
crystals, drusy, feathery or fernlike line
tbe sides and bottoms of every water
filled cavity, and, indeed, constitute the
substance of which they are formed.
Variations of level at different periods
are marked by rings, ridges and ruffled
margins. These are especially strongly
marked about Broadus lake, and the
curved ramparts of Castles on tbe Rhine.
Here, alee, are polished stalagmites, a
rich buff slashed with white, and other's,
like huge mushrooms, witb a velvety
coat of red, purple or olive tinted crys-
tals. In aome of the smaller basins it
sometimes happens that when tha ex-
cess of carbonio acid escapee rapidly
there ia formed, besides the crystal beds
below, a film above, ehot like
a sheet of ice across tha
surface. The quantity of water
varies greatly at different seasons;
hence some etalactitee have their tips
under water long enough to allow taa-
eels of crystal to grow on them, which in
a drier eeaaon are again coated over
with etalsctite matter, by which singu-
lar distortions are occasioned. Contin-
uous etalactitee are often enwrapped
thua tilltbey assume an almost globu-
lar form, through which, by making a
section, the primary tubea appear.
Twig-like projectiona, lateraloutgrowthe,
to which the term belictite has bean
applied, are met with in certain por-
tions of the cave, and are interesting by

reason of their strange and uncouth
contortions. Their preaence ia partly
due to tho existence of a diminutive fun-
gus peculiar to the locality, and desig-

nated from its habitat, mucoratalactitis.
Tbe Toy Shop ia 'an amueing collection
of these ireaka of nature.

While in Chicago Mr. Charles L.
Kt.hler, a prominent shoe merohant of
Dee Moines, Ia? had quite a tenons tune
ofit. He took such a severe cold that
be could hardly talk or navigate, but tbe
prompt use of Chamberlaiu's Cougn

Remedy cured bim of hia cold co quickly
tbat olhera at the hotel who had bad
colda followed his example, and hatf a
dozen persons ordered it from the near-
est drug store. They weie profuse in
their thanks to Mr.Kahler for telling
them how to cure a bad cold so quickly.
For eale by Off& Vaughn, Fourth nnd
Spring, and C. F. Heinzeman, '12,2 North
Main, druggists.

Merrill lodge of Good Templars will
hold an open meeting at tbeir hall. Tem-
perance temple, on Tuesday evening.
An excellent programme will be pro-
vided. Itis expected Dr. Bjwers will

Ibe present and address tbe meeting.
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